To the European Commission

Commitment of Mykolas Romeris University to the European Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers

Mykolas Romeris University, represented by Rector prof. dr. Alvydas Pumpuitis, welcomes and fully supports the European Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers.

General principles of the European Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers are already common practice at Mykolas Romeris University. Nevertheless, we commit to foster further international cooperation and mobility of researchers, to enhance the quality of research and innovation, and to contribute to the advancement of an open, interdisciplinary and attractive European labor market to researchers.

Mykolas Romeris University will make sure that its all further initiatives are in line with the European Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers and will promote the values and principles to researchers and persons recruiting them in Lithuania.

Sincerely Yours,

Prof. dr. Alvydas Pumpuitis
Rector